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4KlN5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlei. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesome ncss. .Moro economical
hantneordlniry klnH, anl cinuot bo Bold In
omnHltlon with inemultltulior loiriir.. nort.
weight alum or puoinuato powders. SoM onw in
WHS. HU YAL Utllnll 1VWUKKUU, 1U0 ail BU,

The Columbian
tvrublisliod every Friday. Subscription price,

Il.uu a .year.
Kntered nt the Vo3t Olllco at liloomsburff, I'a.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, OOTODUU 11, 1889.

COKKUT 1UII.U01D TIXK TABLE

Trains on thoi', it u. 11. H. leave Itupcrtu
couows :

NOKTIt. SOUTH.
1:33 a. m. 11 :M a. m,
3:31 p. ra. 6:S3 p. m,

TralnsonthoD.L. ft W. H. 11. leave Bloomsburg
asronowss

NORTH. SOUTH.
7X1 a. m. 8:33 a. m,

111 a. m. 12:00 p. m,
8:35 p. m. 4:15 P- - m,

:38 p. m. .8:17 p. rn

Tralnsontlie N.SW. u. ltallwaypasa Bloom
Ferry as follows:

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:48 a. m. 1:W p. m.
e.28 p. ra. 4'3

BUNDAT.
north. sorrn.

;io:43 a m 6:39 p m

BLOOMSUUlta & SULLIVAN KA1L110AD

Taking ellect MONDAY, SKPTEMUKIt 3, 18'9.
.SOUTH. NOHTn.

AT. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
'STATIONS, r. u. A. M. A.M. A.M. P. M. r. sr.

nioomsburi:,- - 6 28 11 18 7 0") S 35 2 31 6 40

Main St reel 0 18 11 II 0 58 S 42 2 42 6 47

Irondale 0 IB 11 3') 0 56 8 45 S 45 6 50

Taper Mill 08 11 31 6 48 8 W 2 7 00

Llghtstreet 0 05 11 28 0 41 8 56 2 50 7 03

oranRcvlllo . is 57 11 SO II 35 9 05 3 07 7 10

ForKs, .. 0 45 11 10 0 ST 9 15 3 17 7 2i)

Zaner's ,.. 5 4J 11 Oil 0 St 9 20 3 20 7 21

Stillwater..., .. 5 37 II Ol U 17 9 21 3 25 7 81

Denton, ... 5 28 10 55 0 10 9 31 3 3.1 7 33

TCrtsfinL III 50 0 07 9 36 3 37 7 38

Oolcs Creek 8 so 10 45 0 05 9 38 3 40 T 40

sugarloaf 5 15 10 4 2 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41

Laubacbs, 5 la 10 40 6 (10 9 47 3 4 7 47

Central. M 10 31 5 53 9 67 3 58 7 67

Jamison city.... B w 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 Oil

Lv. LV. LV. Ar. AT. Ar
r. m. A. 11. A. H, A. m. r. si. r. M

Hon. B. 8. Cox died on Tuesday in New

York.

SAI.l'.H.

OoToiiKii 8. M. M. Hartzell will sell, on

tho premises in Mlfilln lownslilp, at 10

o'clock a. ra., horses, cows, sheep, farm
Implements, &c.

OoTOitKit 17. W. K. West, trustee, will

sell real estate of Daniel lircwer, deceased,
In Pine township, at 1 o'clock p. m. ace
advertisement.

The administrators of Anna Coffman
dee'd., W. E. and 1). It. Collman offer nt

private salo, a houso and lot on West Main
street Bloomshnrg, Pa. the late residenco
of deceased.

Fou 8ai.b A lot of door frames, window

frames, sash, fence pickets and other mill
work has been recently purchased at
sheriff's salo and will be sold cheap by Geo.
E. Elwc'.l, Bloomshnrg. tf.

Fob Balk A desirable and commodious
residenco on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. N. Moykii.

Fob Balk. A farm about a mile from
Afton, containing 50 acres, nil under cii

with good buildings, with all this
year's crops, farming implements and stock
will be sold at privato sale. lor particu-lar- s

inqulro of J. 8. Williams, Uloomsburg.
0 If.

Fob Sale A valuable vacant lot on

Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good storo property in
Bloomshnrg. Six farms, two grist mills

and two storo properties in Col. Co. A
good farm of 307 acres with go-i- build.
Tugs in Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Ileal Estato
Agt., Bloomsburg Pa.

Wanted The undersigned wants three
or four hundred tons of rock oak and hem
lock bark, at their tannery at Lewntown.

IjGAB, SIoYlTTY & GltEKNK.

Pcrnnvnl.

Mrs. 8. F. Peacock is visiting in Sun-bur- y

this week.

Eli. Robblns of Fishlngcroek was in

town on Monday.

Fred Williams, lato of Blnghamton, is

shipping agent of tho School Furnishing

Co.

Geo. Mooro of Benton township has

gone to Iowa to visit his sister. Ho will

be absent two or three weeks.

Miss Mary Unangst commenced teach-5n- g

school in tho graded school at Espy

Monday morning.

William Lcverett Esq. went to Scranton

on Monday to open an otllcc and enter upon

tho practico of tho law.

William Bitters and wife, of Akron

Indiana, John F. Purscl and wife, of

Hughcsville, Pa , and Mrs. Hoffman, of

Kaston, Pa., aro the guests of 1.8. Kulin.

Don't forget Jocoby's big Oyster Stews

and Fries.

Tho Sons of America, of CentraUa, will

present tho schools of that borough with

the stars and stripes in tho near future.

If ynu want a good live cent smoko try

the Shawnee cigar at Mercw'a Drug and

Book Store.'

Mrs. Itohr Mcilenry of Benton has been
illfor sometime, and is Btllllnfcehleheallh.
iler fricnds.hope that sho may soon recover

William II. Woodin of Berwick, son of

0. It. Woodin, and Miss. Annie Jcssnp

of Montrose, wcro marilcd on tho 9th Inst.

Kings! ItingBl Kings, all sizes and
styles. Tho very newest designs at Bern- -

hard's, opposlto Central Hotel.

J. It. Rteckcr will havo a cai load of no

tatocs Friday and Saturday of this week

Munich ho will sell from llir car.

Thn last meetlni? of tho licnita Tennis
club will bo held at llio houso of Miss

Elizabeth W. McKclvy on Monday night

A full attendance is requested.

M. J. lles. tho dentlsl. woro a broad
mll Monday morninc. A little daughter

was born about ilvo o'clock a. m. and both

mother and child are doing well.

Sullivan county Is to bo thoroughly pros.

Dectcd for petroleum und natural gas,

There aro good reasons for believing that
both will be found in paying quantities.

Clark & Bon's large show window pre

sents a fine nppcaranco with Its varied at

IrniMlnns. A new wax lliiUTO of a child Is

tho latest feature.

Tho Berwick Water Co. will hold a meet

ing on December 10, for tho purpose o(

,oUng on the proposition to Increase the
opltl itock from 15,000 to 435,000.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Everybody Is astonished nt tho fine

qualities of thoso oysters at Cummlngs &
Vcrdy's, only 00 cents a hundred.

Mrs. William bwentzel was burled on
Sunday. Her death occurred on Thursday
last nflcr a long Illness.

Ent Post and Gllinoro's Band went to
Sunbury to tako part in tho exercises of
uranu Army Day.

Tho regular mootlnir nf tho w. n t it
will bo bold on Monday ovcnlng at 7.00
o'clock. Oct. 14ih.

TliO committee Inl r.linrirn nf tin. ,ltnn
table at tho Fair grounds ronort that they
will servo ono of tho best dinners ever pro.
pared on the grounds.

Aro you weak and weary, overworked
id tired? Hood's Sarsanarllla U lni. tl,n

medicine to purify your blood and glvo
you strength.

Friendship Fire Company will hold
dances in their hall on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings this week. Single danco 10
cents. Tickets good for every dance 00
cents. Good music.

Felt hats for 75 cents to 41.23. Trim.
mod for $2.00 up. Birds and winas for
25cta to $1. Tips from COj to $2 per
bunch nt Mrs. F. K. Marah'n mllllnfirv
storo, opposite CorrelPs furniture store.

During the fair last week tho Benton
hotels wero kept busy feeding the crowds.
Drake and Mcilenry both keep good
houses, and tho meals served by them wcro
very satisfactory.

E. II. Little, En. lias erected a bono
mill on his farm In Scott township. The
mill is run by a power boiler and

iglne. This makes a market for drv
bones.

In addition to those named last week as
candidates for olllco next year tho names
of John L. Kline of Conynghnra township
for county treasurer, and cx.ltcgister and
Recorder, Qcorgo W. Sterner for Ilcprc- -
scntatlve from this aldo of the river, havo
been suggested.

The following advico from an exchange
is valuables Never enter a sick room in a
state of perspiration, as tho moment you
become cold your pores absorb. Do not
approach contagious diseases with an
empty stomach or stt between tho sick and
a lire, because heat attracts tho vapor.

II. V. White Esq. will remodel his resi
denco ou Centra street. The work will be-

gin next wnk, under tho supervision of
Thomas Gnrrey. Mr. White proposes to
mako a modern and a model home out of
his place.

llev. M. L. Culler of Mercersberg, will
preach in tho Lutheran church next Sun
day, Oct. 13lh. Mr. Culler is a man of
many years experience In tho ministry,
and yet is just in tho prime of life, and an
active workman. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

While at Benton last week Saturday we
spent n f0 v moments In tho new store of
G. 11. nnd C. L. Mcilenry, enterprising
young men, and sons o' Itohr Mcilenry.
They have a largo establishment well filled
with a stock of general merchandise and
thoy deserve the liberal patronage they
aro receiving

Lord & Thorn i, tin No'vspiper Adver
tlslrg agents, of Chicago, III., will send a
copy of their "High Grade List and Bar-gai- n

Book" to any address ou receipt of a
two cent stamp to pay postage. This little
book contains a list of thi best newspapers
in each state, together v, ltd their circula-
tion and the cost of advertising in, them.

A. Sollcder continues to give somo of
his tune to raising cinary birds. He has a
few nt pres-n- t, anil they are very lino sing- -

era. His many years ol experience in
handling Iheso birds is sulUcicnt guarantoo
that when he sells you a singing uird you

an depend upon it that it will do ns ho
represents.

Lconzo Bros, at the Opera House, have
been presenting good idays lids week. They
opened on Monday i.lht with "Dclmontc,
the Outlaw." and a fair nudlenco greeted
them on their first appearance. The dogs

are well trained, und tuke a prominent part
in tho plays. This troupe will occupy the
boards nil tho week.

William Fortune got out ot the house on

Monday for the first time in ten days, hav- -

ng been laid up by an injury caused by a
heavy chopping board falling on his foot in
Hawllngs' Meat market. Tho board was
standing against tho wall too perpcndlcu- -

nrly aud a jar caused it to fall when Mr.

Fortune was not looking. Ho knew when

it struck however.

There will be a Sunday Bchool Conven
tion held in the M. E Church at Jonestown
Oct. 19lh 1880. Opening service 10 a. m.

Bring your singing books "Sowing to Heap- -

ing." All lovers of Sunday School aro In- -

Yited to attend.
Eli H011111N8,

Bee.

Wm. Mover of Lako Mokoma. has cap- -

ti.r..,i no am.cidi.ll hfinitiefl avcranlng 12

inches in length in his 1 el rack at the waste

mo of Lake Mokoma. lie as mem

m irnut i.nr nt the lake on exhibition- -

They are pronounced by all to bo the finest

of trout ever seen in tms secuuu ui

Stato. Lake Mokoma bids fair to uo iuu

nerlor llshinc grounds In Northern renn- -

sylvania. JapotU TJfj.uWiean.

M W Mnnl was considerably bruised

lastThursday .nornlug by being thrown

from a carriage. He was uriving m u".
l Iron street near 1'. . narmau, vm.

.i..i.i...i nt nmn naners placed over

ini m nmti'ct them from frost, and ran

Into a tree, ipscttlng tho carriage. Mr.

Ncal's left thumb was uaiuy sprains "

SBhoulderwas bruiscu. iue uursu mu
vay and demolished tho buggy.

ti.o fniinwinir letters are held ut Blooms- -

and will bo sent toburg, Pa., post-ofllc- c,

io dead letter ouice, uci. jooj :

Mr. F. B. Carr, Miss Edith Miller, Mr.

Thus. Mourer, Carmlno I'lclrangclo, Mrs.

Edith Sterner, Dr. M. Wait.

Persons calling for these letters pieaso

say, they wero advertised uci. o, iooj.
Ono cent will bo cliargcu on cacu icucr

advertised,
A. B. CATIIOAHT, 1". 31.

At a mcetinc of tho stockholders of tho
ninmnsburc Water Company held on

Tuesday ufternoon the following directors
,.rn looted for tho ensuing year s

n .T. Waller Br.. E. II. Little. 1. 8. Ivuhn

D. A. Creasy, H. J. Clark, L. N. Moyer,

0. W. Neal, B. F. Sharpless.JW. M. Heber.

'im Hoard of Directors nut In tho even

ing and organized by electing L. N, Moyo,

F. ! oil ineyer Deereiary anu
Troasurer, G. W. Wtlllver, Supcnnten.
dent

Wo aro now ready, everything
IrcLli and now.
Dress Suits,

Business Suits,
I

Boys. Suits
UD.LowenhergS popular Cloth- -

Mug miuau.

American watches greatly reduced In
price for Fair week at Ilcrnhard's, oppo-
site Central Hotel.

NEW MlLLINEItV.-J- mt received a
full lino of ladles' and children's hats and
bonnets, fancy feathers, velvet ribbon, etc.
Prices reasonable. Pieaso call and sco
them.

M. A. Watsos,
Mrs. Ent' s building, near Court House.

At our Opera Houso tho other night was
fired tho first gun of a revolution In which
a'.woman was tho honor ot being tho
pioneer. Sho sat about eight rows back
from the stage, and bsyond her In tho same
row wero two men, apparently old round
crs. An the play progressed their thirst
set mod to Incrcaso and whon at the close
of an act, tho boozers arose, the woman
with iron will said t "Ho sir." In a very
firm voice.

"But I want to get out," said ono of
them.

"And 1 wish to remain seated," respon
cd tho woman.

"I must get out," reiterated tho man
trying to push by.

"And you would probably want to push
past and step on mo to get back," tho
woman remarked.

"Of courso I would want to get backi
I'd have a right for havn't I paid for that
scat?"

"Probably" assented tho decided fc.
male, bracing a very determined pair of
limbs against tho back of the scat In front,
"and 1 also havo paid for this seat, and
what is more," with an air of that sillies it
now sir, "I don't propose to bo troddin on
because you want a drink of whiskey,
My comfort Is as valuable as yours." By
this time everyone was laughing, and the
fellows begged tho people on the other end
of the lino to grant them exit. But their
faces flushed, and they seemed embarrass
cd, and If they camo back, certainly it was
not to tlit scats tticy vacated, ifor nothing
more was seen of them during the evening.

Exchange.

The largest and most complete
line of ready-mad- e clothing can
always he found at,

D. Loweuherg's

IIchh Wendell.

Mr. Harry Boyd Hess, formerly of
Uloomsburg, now of Philadelphia was
married to .Miss Margaret Lillian, daughter
of Evert J. Wendell of Haverford College,
ou Thursday evening 3rd inst. nt Haver-
ford College, at 7 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Ilaughton, rector of the church performed
the ceremony. About two hundred invit-

ed guests were present to witness the nup-
tials. The ushers were Charles Fisher,
Edwin Birr, Samuel H. Kirkpalrlck of
Philadelphia, and Samuel II. Harmtn
ot Bloomsburg. Tho bridesmaids were
Miss Emma Barr, who wore heliotrope
china crepe. Miss Alice Bur, In blush
china crepe, Miss Yerkes In rose pink
china silk, and Miss Leeds in dime colored
satin and white tulle. The bridesmaids
each carried boquets of sunset roses. Th e

Bride's gown was of white faille francals,
draped with French lace. She woro a
tulle vail and carried a boquct of Bride
roses. The ushers headed the procession
nt the church, and wero followed by the
bridesmaids, then tho bride accompanied
by her father. As thoy ontered tho chan-

cel tho bridegroom appeared through tho
vestry door, with his best man Dr. J. O.

Iteifsnyder, of Bloomsburg, and met the
brido nt the chancel rail. Beforo and af te r
the ceremony appropriate music was rend-

ered by tho organist. A reception was

held at the residence of tho bride's parents
from 7:30 to 0.30 which was attended by

tho relatives and intimate friends of the

parties. Many beautiful Rifts were re-

ceived by tho bride, most of which were of
solid sliver. Mr. and Mrs. Hess spent
several days at Mr. L Paxton's at Ilupcrt
on their wedding tour, and will go to
Willmlngton, Del, and other points until
December, when they expect to go to
Florida for the balance ot the season.

Tlie Canal a Yltliiif of Hie Int.
IT WILL HE AlUNDONEl) A3 SOON AS THIS

BEABON ENDS.

The Hsrrisburg Pufriof has the following
to say regarding the State canal system :

The old Pennsylvania canal, which was
for years tho channel of commerce and
travel from one end of the State to the
other, is about to be permanently abandon-
ed. For several years past tho operation
of the canal has been attended with regu-

lar losses, and now, inasmuch as it is own-

ed by tho Pennsylvania llailroad, which
carries all the tonagc formerly transported
on the canal, tho determination has been
reached to allow tho canal property to go
to ruin. Nothing it seems can be done to
save it.

"From 1830, the year In which tho canal
was first put in operation, until 1850, when
tho Pennsylvania Railroad comploted Its
lino from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, the
canal was tho only means of transportation
for passengers and freight across the coun
try, By the aid ot a portage road and sec.
tion boats, ot John Dougher-
ty, the difficulties of passing over the Alle-
gheny mountains from Hollidaysburg to
Johnstown was easily surmounted, and a
complete lino ot traffic was established.
From 1850 until now tho canal was still
maintained through a poition ot its route
for carrying coal, stono and lumber.

"From Huntingdon westward to Peters
burg the canal was totally destroyed by

the overwhelming Hood ot last June, and
the channel is now a ruinous mass of do- -

brls and rocks in many places leveled up
even with tho banks on cither side. The
Pennsylvania Railroad is surveying

certain sections of it with a view of trans.
ferrlng tho railroad tracks from the present
roadbed to the canal site In order to avoid
some of tho Bharp curves, Tho new route
of tho railroad will bo pushed forward at
once.

"Last summer tho canal on tho Juniata,
between Huntington and Newton Hamil-

ton, twenty miles below, was abandoned,
and of tho remaining seventy miles cast- -

ward to Harrisburg only ten wcro restored
this summer. The flood in Juno demolish
ed Bcveral expensive aqueducts, and ac-

cordingly last week tho managers of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad decided that tho
work of repairing tho channel could not
profitably bo resumed west ot Ilopo Ferry
or north ot Muncy Damon the Suiquchana
Branch. The restored section, from the
Busquehanni to tho Ilopo Ferry, In the
Hue of which exists somo valuablo ore
beds, was Intended to transport this freight,
but tho costs It was found would bo great
er than tho receipts could be. The expen

ditures last year exceeded tho receipts, by
$17,108, while tho tonnage Is regularly de
creasing."

Cut llatc-- to tliv Went.
Cheap tickets to all points In llamas,

Colorado, Indian Territory (Oklahoma)
Texas, and other Btates and Territories In
the West, will bo sold by tho Banta Fo
Route from Chicago and other points along
tho lino, on August 0 and 20 September
10 aud 21 and October 8.

For particulars ask your Ticket Agont or
write to John Byrne, Assistant Genera
Passenger Agent, Banta, Fe Route, Chica
go. tWlf.

Cart Wirt, son of Paul K. Wirt Esq. met
with an unfortunato accident on Tuesday
afternoon about halt past tour. In com
pany with some other llttlo boys he was
crossing the B. &( B. tracks near Fifth
street, when he cmglit his toot between a
rail and a plank and fell down breaking his
right leg near tho thigh. W. H. Brooke
happened In the vicinity and assisted him
homo. Although suffering much pain tho
llttlo fellow exhibited great nerve, and did
not cry. Dr. McKclvy was called In and
set tho broken limb.

IIIJNTON I'AXK.

The fourth exhibition ot the Benton Ag
ricultural Boclety was held last week. The
remarkably wet soason In this section had
so dlscouragod tto farmers that they made
ycry llttlo preparation for tho county fairs.
This was especially notlccablo in tho fruit
and vegetable department. There wcro no
potatoes on exhibition, and among the
fruits tboso who should rccctvo especial
mention aro Mr. Jno. ICelfcr who had a fine
assortment of apples, and Mr. F. M. Lutz,
with a good variety of qutnecs. Even the
cereals wero neglected.

The department of canned fruits and
flno needle work were well filled and all of
choice exhibits. Tho ladles did nobly in
arranging their articles, and making such
a flno display. Tho ladies should bo con-

gratulated upon their efforts. They have
felt the seed of united efforts in making
a grand success ot theso exhibitions and
stimulating their children to greater work,

Keller Btob., tho stove men of Benton,
deserve especial mentton. They had nine,
teen different kinds of stoves on exhibition,
Competent judgis pronounced their dis.
play tho finest seen at any of tho fairs this
season. They had tho Opollo and Othello
Rangcb; tho .Lighthouse, Peerless, Active
Beaver and Warrior Cook stoyc. Eight
different styles of flno square heaters
Church, store and oftlco stoves. Besides a
flno stock of hanging lamps. Keller
Bros, are enterprising young men and dc
servo success. In their warerooms at Ben
ton they havo a complete lino ot goods for
kitchen use.

Applcman Bros., of Benton, had on ex
hibition their celebrated Farm Wagon and
a few specimens of wood bending. They
have an aparatus made for bending wood
that enables them to turn out work at short
notice. Their farm wagons speak for
themselves. When they say that their
trade is so great that they can not Mil ord-

ers, It Is sufficient guarantee ot the worth
of this wagon.

A. A. Hoff, of ttiflllnburg, had a num
ber of top buggies on exhibition.

G. A. Carey, of Cambra, had a fine par- -

or suit, beautifully trimmed, and of neat
design, and a sldo board, in natural oak
that would grace tho dining room ot any
one. Ira 11. McHenry of Bonton, had a
parlor and bedroom suit. J. Saltzcr of
Bloomsburg was present with his sewing
machines and musical Instruments. He
was assisted by Thos. Methcrell, and his
booth was crowded with people listening
to the beautiful music. Ho was giving es-

pecial attention to tho merits of tho "White"
Sewing Machine. A lady was sent on
from tho factory who asslstod in showing
the various styles of work dono on this
machine. Ono of the especial attachments
of this machine is an edgo braider by
means of which a raised braid la made ;

asldo from this is tho arisene, tinsel, etch-

ing, floral and landscape, outline, fllo
phloss and silk embroidery. J. M Kline,
of Benton, represented tho Wheeler &
Wilson Bowing machine and the A. 13.

Chase Organ. Their exhibits of arlserc,
etching and outlino work were beautiful.

In the department of poultry, geese
seemed to be the favorite, there were more
geese than all other poultry combined.

In horsc3 and cattle there were few ex
hibits. Mr.A.',8antee of Town Line, how
ever deserves special mention for his exhi-

bit ot a blooded Holsteln-Fresia- n hull. If
our farmers would only give especial atten-
tion to first class Btock. the cattle would be
greatly improved and all to the advantage
ot the farmer.

Tho secretary deserves especial praise
for his efforts In keeping gamblers from
tho grounds. Several efforts were made
to catch the unsuspecting, but tho secretary
oon ordered them from tho ground.

A heatiful line of Fall Over
coats. Fall styles m hats and
caps. Latest designs in neck-
wear at D. Loweuherg's.

IIEATIIOI'IIEIISIING, citEvr.i,- -
INO.

Early on last Baturday morning there
passed away, from earth ono ot tho most
useful and influential citizens of Espy In
the death of Hermln G. Creveling.

He was born in Bcott lownBhip, May 10,

1826, and was one ot tho six children of
Andrew and Rebecca Creveling. His
brothers nnd sisters all preceded him to the
Spirit world. Ilermin attained tho age ot
63 years, 4 months and sixteen dys.

His earlier llfo was spent upon the farm.
Afterwards he becamo a resident of Espy
where for more than a score of years in
succession ho served as Justice of tho
Peace, In which olllco ho won many
friends and was highly esteemed for his
legal attainments and ability to give safe
counsel where needed.

As an honest and competent counsellor,
as well aa a citizen, useful In other res-

pects, his departuie will bo sorely felt. But
we love to cherish tho thought that our
loss will be bis gain.

Having been stricken by paralysis less
than a year ago, he continued to grow
weaker In body being a great and patient
sufferer until the end.

Ho was the husband of three wives the
first Margarot H. Willct, Idled an early
death. Subsequently ho married Louise
Kuhu, and after her decease ho became
the husband of Catharino Everett, a widow
who, with three of his children, Mrs. Ar- -
della UagenbUvh of Llgbtstreet, Mrs. Mar.
garctt Gesslnger and his son Rutter of
Espy survive him.

His funeral services vero held in the
Lutheran church of Espy. In tho absence
of Dr. Waller who was expected to offici- -

ate, Rev. E. A. Bharrctts conducted tho
services, Rev's. Mallalieu and Qlazo assist-
ing. The remains were born to tho Afton
Cemetery.

lutcreHteil l'cople.
Advertising a patent mcdiclno in tho pe

culiar way In which tho proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs
is Indeed wonderful. Ho authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it
sample uotllo lYte, that they may try it
before purchasing. Tho Largo Bottles are
60o und $1 00. We certa'nly would advise
a trial. It may savo you from consump,
ion.

We know nothing about tho Shawnee
coal from the Bhawnee valley but tho
Bhawnee cigar Is a rattling good 5c cigar
at Mercers.

Lncllea Wlio Illoal.
What a great number thcro aro; how

uncomtortablo It'makcs them It la almost
Impossible for thosq afflicted to enjoy life
In my privato practico I havo always
found Sulphur Bitters to bo tho best re
medy. All who are thus IroubUd should
use 1U 10-- 1

Tito Koynl Arcaniini.
WHAT TUB OnnB DID 70 R FLOOn BUFFERKM.

A FOND OF $30,000 niLTUinUTEn SOME FACTS
I1E1.AT1NO TO TItS OnOEIl niNEFlTS TO

BE DERIVED FIIOM JOIN1NO TUB
COUNCILS.

From tho Wllllamsport Sun and Manner

wo clip tho following Interesting article,
which will prove of Interest to a number In

this city who aro members of tho order i

"When it was learned that Wllllamsport,
Lock Haven and Jonhstown had suffered
bo much from tho Juno Hood a voluntary
call was niado by tho Supremo Council of
tho Royal Arcanum to oach ot tho 1,183
Councils, except thoso that had been un-

fortunate, to glvo an opportunity to the
04,131 members ot this secret order to con.
trlbuto to a fund to bo known as tho Johns
town Relict Fund, with tho expectation
that $10,000 might bo raised to assist theso
members who, it Bcemcd, has lost every-thin-

Tho call was responded to most heartily
and nearly $30,000 was raised to help those
who needed It. This was the only way aid
could be secured for this purpose, for the
Supremo Council had no right to take it
from any regular fund In Its possession.

It was soon gathered and then came its
division. Alter thcro had been a thorough
examination as to tho needs and losses of
the different members of unfortunate Coun-

cils, It was agreed todlvido $23,000 among
tho members or their relatives nt Johns-
town In nmounts ranging from $50 to $1,000
each. There were six deaths in tho Johns
town Council and their families received
$3,000 each, besides their proportion of
tho gift of $23,000.

There was no real claim on these 1,183

different Councils to nssist tho few unfor-
tunate ones. They had never promised or
agreed to do so, but It was merely acting
In accordance with tho beautiful motto of
tho order. "Virtue, Mercy and Charity,"
that it was freely given by tho many mem
hers and accepted by those who had lost
It was with the samo motives that $1,000
was distributed In Wllllamsport, Lock
Haven and Lewlsburg.

Any organization that wilt do such coble
work is worthy of further investigation.

This order consists of nono but good
men, who must bo healthy physlclally and
irreproachablo morally j of men who stand
ready to carry out and guard its appropri-
ate motto of "Virtue, Mercy and Charity."
As a social order, nono sutpass It. Every-

thing allowed by It cannot fall to make
man more noble and the world much bet-

ter. Besides its important social features it
has connected with it a mutual insurance
plan that has no equal for cheapness com-

bined with surety.
Should a young man of twenty-on-e join

tho Royal Arcanum, It would cost him less

than $15 a year to keep up a llfo policy for

$3,000, while he would also havo tho bene-

fits of a fine social order. Tho Royal Ar

canum has already paiu out in ueaiu
claims over $12,000,000. Think for one
moment the good work that this mot ey
has dono, coming as It does where tho son

or husband can no moro provldo for those
dependent upon him. How many tearfl
havo been dried and hearts been llgbtcr.ed

at a time when empty words of consola-
tion alono would not secure the needed
aid ! To bo fully assured that $3,000 will

be paid to a member's wifo or mother at
his death Is worth many times what it

costs to tho man who has a tender consci-

ence, sympathetic heart, or much real lovo

for his family's future welfare All such
men should learn more about tho beau'lful
feature of tho Royal Arcanum.

COLVHDIACOUNTV FAIR.
ISntrlcii for tnc IlaccH.

Thursday, oot. 10, 1 o'clock, p. m. 3.00
CLABS, I'UBSB $70.00

O. A. Uenrie, Orangevlllo, Pa. b. m.

Daisy.
W. W. Black, Rohrsburg, Pa. b. g.

Prince John.
C. L. Sands, Mordansvillc, Pa. b. in.

Daisy 8.
2:33 class, ruitsE $200

Jas. M. Bessey, N. Y. City.
Strategist.

Geo. B. Fisher, Shamokin, Pa. b. ra.
Laura.

Dr. J. W. Houser, Mlnooka, Pa.

Fannlo C.

Wm. H. Pcrrlne, Marlboro, N. J.
Dumpling.

Dr. Huggerty, Scranton, Pa. b. s.
C. M. Delong.

Wm. A. Hartzell, Blooomsbsrg, Pa. b. s.

Jim Putchen, s. g. Prince.
Jas. Townsend, Wilkes-Barr- Pa, b. g.

Merchant Boy,
B. T. Birney, Wilkes-Barre- , Pa. B- - E- -

Altogether.
O. A. Hoover, Dallas, Pa. b.g.

Utah Sam.
A. 1). Cummlngs, Mechanlcsburg, ch. g.

Rochester Boy,
B. O Bradford, Troy, Pa. b. m.

Susie J.
FK1DAT, OOT. 11, 1 O'OLOOK. 2:30 CLASS,

ruitsE $200.
Jas. M. Bessey, N. Y. City 8. s.

StrategisL
A. M. Ash, Oyster, Pa. b. m. Florence

8.
Wm. II. Perrlne, Malboro, N. J. b. g.

William P.
Geo. Cook, Wyoming, Pa. ch. g, Wlll- -

iam Gee.
John B. Hunt, Bloomsburg, g- - B- -

George B.

2:23 olass ruiUK $200.

B. Southard, Ocuova, N. Y. Nellio
Mayo.

J. N. Height, Luzerno Pa. r. s. Frank M.
Hon. T. a Flood, Elmira N. Y. Mable

Flood.
SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 1 O'CLOCK, l. M. 2:48

CLABS. I'UKBE $160.
Hoary Reese, Shamokin, Pa. w, g.

Dandy.
Dr. Haggerty, Scranton, Pa. b. s. C.

M. DcLong.
Wm. A. Hartzell, Bloomsburg, Pa. b. i

Jim Patchcn, s. g. Princo.
R. F. Pctcrman, Muncy Pa. g, g, Bis--

mark.
O. A. Hoover, Dallas, Pa. b. g. Crcsar.
B. C. Bradford, Troy, Pa. b. m. BusleJ.
A. 11. Cummlngs, mechanlcsburg, Pa.
m. Mattlo Wilkes.

Ol'EN TO ALL CLASS l'URSE $110,
Jas. M. llessey, Wow tork City, s. s.

Strategist.
nou. T. d. a loou, Elmira, W, V, r. m.

Mamlo Wood.
wm. ll. rcrrine, Marlboro, JS. J, s. p.

Dumpling, b. g- - William P.
John B. Hunt, Bloomsburg, Pa. g. g,

George B,

Wliy Tlicy l.eiul,
Dr. Pierce's medicines outsell nil others,

because of their possessing such superior
curative properties as to warrant their
manufacturers In supplying them to the
pccple(as they aro doing through all drug.
glsts);on such conditions as no other rucdl.
clncsaresold under, viz: that they shall cith
er benefit or euro tho patient, or all money
paid for them will bo refunded. Tho
"Golded Medical Discovery" Is specific for
catarrh In tho head and all bronchial and
throat and lung diseases, if taken In time
and given a fair trial. Money will bo re.
funded If it docs not benefit or euro.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets gently laxative or
actively cathartic according to doie. 25

'cents.

Court I'rocectlliiRft.
TuESDir, Oot. 1. Tho suit of John W.

Hoffman vs. B. & 8. 11. It. Co. was called
and jury selected and sworn, Tho claim
was for damages for right of way through
tho lands of plaintiff, above Lightstrcct,
Messrs, Barklcy, Scarlet and Wlntorstccn
aro attorneys for tho plaintiff, and Messrs,
Biickalow, Froczo and Waller for tho do.
fondant, A largo number of witnesses havo
been examined on both sides, and nt this
writing Wednosday morning, October 0,
tho caso Is still on trial,

Salo ordered In cstato ot Samuel Long
deceased administratrix allowed to bid.

Oa Wednesday Sheriff Casoy acknowl-
edged tho following deeds

To O. W. Miller, atty, for lot of Charles
Krug.

To I. W. McKolvy for five lots of Charles
Krug.

To A. B. Stewart fJr property ot Jesso
Rhone.

To Delilah Suit for property of John
SulL

To L B. Wlntcrstcen for property of W.
11. Harlzcl.

Ti) Columbia County for property of B.
J. NllS9.

Daniel Ball appointed guardian ot Harry
F. Ball.

Stltzcl Gardner appointed guardian of
Annie E. Ball.

John Bill appointed guardian of Grovcr
Ball.

D. II. Low appointed guardian of Will-

iam Ball.
On petition, Dr. 11. W. Mcltcynolds,

guardian of Mary, Thos. B, Annie and
Charles B. Moore, minor children of John
Moore, permitted to pay wards' pensions
to their mother for their support.

Auditor's report In cstato of Samuel Ap-- 1

pieman confirmed nisi.
II. H. Hulmo, G. L. McHenry nnd Clark

Blldlne appointed reviewers of a bridge In
Sugarloaf near J. P. Fritz's.

Iram Dorr, William Brink and I. L. s

appointed viewers of a bridge over
Little Fishlngcrcck in Greenwood and Pino
near Benj. Lee's.

Simucl Smith, A. A. Pcaler and is. J.
Poller, appointed vl.wcrs of a road In
Bjnton near Ira Mcilenry' s.

Louis Lowcnburg, Bruco Clark and 8. D.
Njyhard appointed viewers ot a road in
Scott near J. M. Show's.

Isaac Dcwltt, Schuyler Kramer nnd E.
.1. Albcrtson apDoluled vlewcis of a road
In Pine near J. Burgers'.

U. J. Campbell, Henry Uartzcl and G.
W. Suplee, appointed viewers of a bridge
in Mllllln over Heller's Run.

Estate of N. B. Creasy, guardian per- -

muted to join in privato salo ot real cstato.
"It is ordered that persons summoned to

serve as jurori hercattcr will bo expected
to miii'i to court from their homes, if thoy
travel by railroad, by the first train arriving
at the county scat on tho day mentioned In
notices, and if they leave their homes to
travel here on tho day previous, they will
not bj allowed payment for that day, nor
will they bo subject to fino if not here at
the time stated in their notices, If they ar
rive by tho train aforesaid. By the Court."

W. A. M. Grlcr vs. Janes McAlarney, a
vcrbict was rendered in this caso on Oct. 1

in favor of plaintiff. Motion and reasons
for a new trial filed.

Auditor's report in estate of Samuel Ash,
confirmed nisi.

Petition of J. A Essick to be discharged
as trustco ot Jnno O. Ball, filed.

Inquest awarded m estate of Balllo John
son, deceased.

Geo, E. El well continued a3 auditor in
est itc of D. W. Walter.

Grant Herring appointed auditor in
cstato of Gcorgo Longonbergor.

Eitato of John Klcfer, report ot auditor
refened back.

Ezra Stephens vs. Lucy Stephens, alias
supboona awarded.

W. E. Smith appointed auditor in cstato
of John Eggcrt.

J. II Maizo appointed auditor in cstato
of Joshua Savage

Estato of William Hippenstccl, rulo on
heirs to accept or refuse real estate.

Mary M. Phillips vs. John 8. Phillips,
John M. Clark Esq. appointed commission
er to take testimony.

R. R. Little appointed auditor to dis
tribute tho fund in the hands ot the sheriff
arising from salo of personal property of
Charles Krug.

Commonwealth vs. J. E. Snyder, rule
to show cause why tho sentence of prose
cutor to pay costs and set asldo the finding
of grand jury.

Smith Bros, use vs. A. W. Long and W.
G. Rook, rule for interpleader.

Susan E. Cooper ys. J. C. McMichnel &
Co. rulo on justice to make a more perfect
return.

L. S. WInscrstccn appointed auditor in
estate of Deborah Harrison.

Look Out lor that I'alu In Your
llacU.

It threatens your kidneys. Let it go a
little while and you will suiter much moro
keenly, throughout tho entire system. Take

at onco Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., which is tho
most effective medicine known for the
treatment ot all diseases ot tho Kidneys
and Liver, and for Malaria, as well as tho
purification of tho blood.

A fine line of underwear, me
rino, scarlet and natural wool
just received at D. Loweuherg's.

IllOOtlCfl 1'OtVlH.

Pit Games, Grist Shawlnecks, Heath
woods, Black B. Reds, thai will stay to win.
Eggs, 13 tor $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

William Dennis,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

(Mention thispapcr.)

it and ToOIurrow MlKllt,

And each day and night during this
week you can get at all druggists' Kemp's
Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs, acknow
ledged to be tho most successful remedy
ever sold for the cure ot Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma aud
Consumption. Get a bottle and
keep It aln ays In tho house, so you can
check your cold at once. Prlco 50c and
$1.00. Bamplo bottles f reo.

1 Unci Hioiiu lu (lie lilmlcler
And iny kidneys wero affected. Nono of

the means taken produced any benefit un
til I begaa the use ot Dr. David Kcnnc,
dy's Fayorlto Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.
I'ho pain ceased tho stono having been
dissolved by the action of tho mcdiclno,
am ready In public or privato to testify
that my recovery Is due to Dr. Kennedy's
ruvuiuu iiuiucuy, u. lv. arsons
uociiesier.

Pretty hats aud cans for little
1 1 V.1 ...
Doys. iuu suits, Jersoy suitS;
overcoats at JJ. L,owenborg s.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Babj u tick, we ate her Cutorlt.
When the 111 a ChllJ, the cried for CMtorU,
When she became Uuu, she clung to CtutorU,
Wlwo she had Children, the gave tiem CortosU.

'V

WANAMAKEIl's.

Monday, Oct. 7, 1S89.

Children's Dresses and Coats.
By far the fullest aad best gath-
ering of them we've ever shown.
One season teaches another
further and further ahead every
time.

Take girls of 14 or 16 years.
You know how the common
way has been to give them
Dresses that were weak copies
orthe garments made for older
people. It has made you shy
of buying ready-mad- e things
lor them. We ve changed all
that. The goods, the shapes,
the trimmings are exactly what
young ladies ot good taste
would choose. Modest stuffs,
simply made, neat, handsome ;

girlish, but neither childish nor
womanish.

Take little boys the chir-rup- y

fellows of 3, 4 or 5 years,
Either a girl's Coat or a big
boy s with some ot the
years squeezed out of it, is what
they mostly get. Have'nt vou
wished for something else?
Something suited to bright little
tots, made and modelled ex-

pressly for them ? Here's a
special Coat for wee-bi- t men ;

plaited, with belt and cape, and
made of thick, warm, soft cloths
that arc not heavy, Big plaids
and little. Coats you'll joy to
see your boy in. That's the
test.

Men's and Young Men's,
Boys and Small Boys, are the
classification into which Cloth-
ing falls now-a-day- s. It marks
progress. Small Boys' Suits
have short trousers Knicker
bockers and Boys', long trou
sers. Young Men s suits are
the smaller sizes of Men's.
These sub-divisio- ns give better
chance for proper distinctions.
The Young Men.s Clothing is
of the gayer style, and the
Small Boys' more fanciful. The
clothier is freer to produce, the
buyer has larger choice.

lhe special thought of the
day runs to Light Overcoats.
Graudson and Grandfather, and
the generation between, are pro-
vided for. Prices $8.50 to $32.-5- 0.

The youngster can have
an Overcoat with Prince Albert
front and strapped seams, the
oldster can have one plain as a
pike staff.

Wfi linvft h.irl mnnv n nmnri
story to tellj you of Woman's
Gloves, but never nnvthinrr het- -' J - to
ter in regular goods than of
tnese 31 lvias an 1 ouedes.

Do vou know kirl nn
sight ? Soft, elastic, yet not a
u: r i: : Tiiiiii vi aiuiiijsiiiess, 1 ry tne
s,eams ; not one of them grins
at you. It's poor kid that shows
stitch-teet- h for a. moderate null
These Kids would be
gooa value at 1.25. it's one
Dt those trade triumphs that
lets us mark them Si. Tans.
browns, black.

So of the Suedes. As strono- -

and dressy as any other we
could get to sell at $1.50.

Tans, browns, slates;
all sizes.

rhose Men's Linen Handker
chiefs in holiday boxes we have
sold the $4.20 a dozen kind at
$6. Six other grades, $3.75,
$3-25- , $2.50, $2.25, $i.qo,$i.5o,
that you save as much on ac-

cordingly.
150 new styles of Woman's

Scalloped and Embroidered
iandkerchiefs just opened. 2zc

to $4 each.

Why not hemstitched Mus- -

in for Pillow Cases ? Here it
is, bleached. Don't seem pos-
sible that three rows of work a
land's breadth from the edee
can lend so much of beauty and
finish ! The like was never seen
in this country before; but then
you expect such things first at
Wanamaker s.

If you care for plain Pillow
Casing, here's a new wrinkle
seamess. Woven with a gen
uine muslin weaver in just the
shape that a stocking leg is knit.
Cut whatever length vou want

hem one end and sew up the
other ana there you have it.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL 1MUTICES.
Larce coal buckets for SSceniS. 11 ro shov,

els 5 and 10 cents, worth 25 cents, at New
xotK novelty atore.

Cummlncs & Verdv's oyster narlora nnu
open. Raw, stewed, panned and fried
oysters, uorao ana try our fifteen cent
news.

Cummlngs & Vcrdy,

For a nlca overcoat, or n new milt nr
clothes. rt;adv uiadn nr mniln fn nnlur nU
uu x.vuub anu "ir, corner oi main x lro
sirccis.

Everybody nntlcol Tho New York
xxoveity Btore, Uloomsburg, Pa., Is pre
narcu to meet evervuouv Willi nosiorv
gioveB, lauies- - unucrwear, jewelry ot all
descriptions, cueapcr man anywtiero In
fVilionl.ln (V,l,.

Blurts, Hats and a large lino of gents'
lurumuing goous at Avans cc oyer's.

M'Killip BroBi
Photographers,

Bloomsburg.
Highly finished pho

tographs, life size
crayons, copying am
enlarging. Animals
ami machinery pho
tographed, lightning
process used.

ALWAYS READY.
H. J. Clark & Son, Blooms-

burg, arc always ready with the
largest, best and cheapest lines
of Dress Goods, Ladies' and
Children's Coats, Plush Wraps,
Jackets etc.

Our Hosiery Department is
the largest in the citv. Call and
see for yourself. Our under
wear, lor ciualitv and once are
excelled by none. See our
37c. lersev Vest. The Dress
Goods were never handsomer
nor cheaper than now, and the
fancv silks we show for trim
mings, are pronounced beauties.
See our wonder $6.50 Ladies'
New Market, worth 48. so. Flan
nels of all kinds, 25c. red flannel.
uress lnmmings of all kinds,
lamest varietv of Drv Goods.

J J I
Notions and Fancy Goods shown
in the city. Furs are here and
they are cheap. Chatelaine
Bags from qoc. un. come and
see for yourselves.

H. J. CLARK & SON.
Shell Oysters 1 Shell OvatcrslNo tub

oystcra all shell, opened, at sixty coats a
hundred. Whero ?

Cummlngs & Vcrdy's,
Vnil U7III mlaa rnn nt tl.n . t .

tho season In storo displays if you fall to
see Clark & Son's lame show window.

New fall clothing at Evans & Eyer's,
flnn nf tlw. nrnat 1 It .v. ...u luiw, uuu UU3I. ilUVS UL

ladies' and children's hosiery ever brought
w .ma iuvtu. iiuau ussunmcni 01 men s

also on hand at U. W. SLOAN'S- -

Just received, tinware nnd glasswaro of
all1 descriptions. Can rot 1)0 bcntnn In tlin
county on price at New York Novelty
Store.

NOVftltV ftniila annli na ilnlla nn.l Inva nf
all description for children, cheaner than
ever before at New York Novelty Store,
uiuuunuurg, o. n. fliasiciicr, I'roprietor.

Counterpanes from SI un. An oWant
large and flno counterpane for 81.25
which cannot be beaten anywbero for the
money at II. y. SLOAN'S.

William Webb kecn9 In stnnk a flnn linn
of cigars, tobacco, pipes, candles, &c at his
store next door to W. H. Qilmore'B. Call
and try them. 10-- tf.

Tho Coll'lirfllPil T.natnr ir, lirtnl fnr aaln
at J. A. Hess. Cheaper than nnywhero
else. Evans' Block, Bloomsburg.

FinO Btrlncd cloths find spritpo fnr MIV.
Look at our windows. H. W. SLOAN.

Tho $2.90 ncr nair all wool Red Blanket
at Clark & Son isgoingj now this is tho
kind of weather for them, Blankets of all
kinds and prices.

Cheap hats tor children nt rt iliinpil
prices at Mrs. F. 1C Marsh's.

It pays to Call at tho Now York Nnirnltw
Itoro for nants. nvnrnlla ),ln. nf nil i,in,i
Cheaper than ever sold. J. W. Masteller.

Ready made hats and bonnets in mourn.
ing at E. Barkley's.alio stamping and pink-
ing dono to order.

Shell oysters at slxtv cents a lmmlr n
pened fresh, at Cummlngs & Verdy's.

Rubbers! Rubbers! Kuhtu.m. nvpr nnn
hundred cases rubbers, just arrived at

Dcntlcr's.
My stock of ladles'.

ihoes is now complete In flno and mediu m
grades at prices to suit all.

F. D. Dentler.

Fifteen cent stows nt tho Oyster l'ar-lor- a

of Cummlngs & Vcrdy.

Tho Shawln alincvn liv t lai-l- r .(V

ittraCtlOP bllVPrn. ntvloa hnnd.nm.
prices attractive to your pocket book.

Now millinerv goods In the latest styles
for Fall and Winter at E. Barkley's, con-die- s'

usuog oi and Misses trimmed and
untrimmca hats, children's plush and vol.vet hoods, feathers, notions. lri,...
reasonable. Main below Market 81.

You aro all cordially Invited whllo at
tending tho fair to call and inspect my im.
menso stock of boots and shoes and rubbers.

F. J). Dentler.
Families supplied with oysters, and

goods delivered to all parts of town. Glvo

"f- - ' "UJ.
New Fall uoods at Mm. P. lr Ato-.-

Ullllnery store, onrtosltu Corell's
More.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fino Cabinet portrait only

3. doz. .Lite size Crayons only
$io.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

i -

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound, Blood, Liver, and
Kidney I'urificr.

Try Curtis Compound, .blood, liver an
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound

Try Curtis Compound, blood, liver and
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound, blood, liver and
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

OH L CO 111 C liana city. Steady
at "good H ilary ;or Coramtslon". Out-ti- ts

tree. Write (or leruia at once.
1L V. CLAHK ft CO., Hurseryuieii.iltoclwbter N.Y

"2.


